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ance account severai swrns which should have been p)ioiierly
charged to the capital account; and otherwise bias failed
fully to aceount for other profits. A general aceount w-as
asked withi special declarations of liability. The defend-
ant picaded as a inatter of law that the Court lias no juris-
diction.

A. B. McBride, for the plaintiffs.
A. Millar, K.C., for the defendants.

HON. SIR JOHN Bovî, C. :-lt was admittcd that the
agreement sued on was not of a voluntary eharacter bie-
tween the signatures but was tlic outeoine and the effec-
tivec expression of ternis and regulations îiposed by the
Ontario Board of Ilaîlway Commissioners by its order duly
made on the application of Waterloo. The agreement itself
wvas after executî'on suîhritted to -and1 approved of by the
saine Board as appears by its order dated 2nd September,
1910. The objection having regard to these conditions is
well talcen. Thli policy of the Legisiature that questions
sucli as these between municipalities aid street rai lways
as to their operation and iniotual relations, financial or other-
wise, shoîîld bie exclusively deait with by the llailwav *lyoard
specially constituted for that purpose. Once having laid
hold of a mnatter withîni its jurisdiction, tbat Board is seized
of it for ail purposes of working out details of iiîy direc-
tions giveli l>y flic Board. It is for tlic poard 10 interpret
and give effeet to n owîî orders and to deai withi differences
arising ont of heeordiers, anîd Ibis thle I egi slature ini-
tenîds for tlic -vr piirpose of cxpcditious andi appropriate
ndjustinentil t haviîîg reeourse o flic interv ention of
thc Courts. A ai achiracry is provided by the Stýtute
for dJealig wýifl the adjuistiiît of the aceounts and the
asecrtaîtieat of tlic net profits on a right footing satis-
Taetory to the; Board-wluch gave the direction. Ilefer-
ence passimi ta the Statute of 1906, 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 31, wiII
sliew how abtindant are the jîawers and iaethods entrusted
bo the Board for administrative and supervisory purposes.
lbus sec. 16 gives power to thec Board to dispose of any
eoniplaint tiîat there hias been a failure to do the tlîing
called for by the agreement in question, viz., to pay a f ull
and propcr one-quarter of the net profits. And again more
particularly as applicable to the prescrnt situation the group


